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TAX-PAYER- S, ATTENTION !
You have five days more in which to

pay your State and County Taxes, r;withottt
incurring costs. ; Call at - No. ,, 12 31arket
street and settle before the five days ex-
pire, and save cost.'

D. PlGOTT, '

Oct 13, 1872-5- t Tax Collector.

$75,000 in Cash for $1.
We call the attention of our readers to

the advertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. Here is a
chance to. win a fortune in a . Public Legal
Drawing, and at the same time help a noble
and worthy institution. " d&w2m i

m m m --me
Spirits Turpentine.

Raleigh Fair Tuesday.
Judge Brooks' Court meets in

New Berne Monday 28th.
- One of the new small pox cases

at Nashville expected to die.

Rockingham demonstrates for
Greeley and Brown Tuesday.

Swift Galloway, Elector for 2nd
district, is working things up in his canvass.

E. W. Pou, Esq., Elector-at-Larg- e,

has thrown himself . with vigor into
the canvass, .

. . .

'In answer to the. Gaston man,
Edgecombe boasts her bales instead of locks
of cotton.

Edgecombe poorhouse, says the
Enquirer, has 17 inmates. Sixty-on- e have
been discharged this year.

The Salisbury Watchman is
bragging about a 93 pound pumpkin which
measures five feet four inches in diameter.

The streets of Asheville are bar-
ricaded, as a precaution or measure against
the spread of small-pox- .' Three ; new cases
reported.

The following are some of the
figures of the result of a champion cotton
picking between Panola and Hyman farms
in Edgecombe, taken from the Lnquier:. 345,
349,390,430.

Mr. Jack Langston, of Goldsbo-ro- ',
had his hands quite badly burned on

Wednesday night last while endeavoring to
extinguish the flames of an ignited oil
can, says the Farmer's Journal.

Mr. McCallum tells the Rocki-
ngham Observer that the remaining two
Robeson outlaws seem to be altogether on
the defensive; that the only depredations
committed by them is the killing of stock.

The Sentinel of yesterday re-
minds its readers that the late outrage is not
the first attempt made to injure that paper.
Some three months ago a scoundrel broke a
part of the press witha hammer, the repairs
of which cost $400. - "Last winter the forms
were knocked into pi.

The pleasures of the day at the
Henderson Fair Thursday, were somewhat
marred by a difficulty on the Fair Grounds
yesterday afternoon between a negro and a
white man, 3Ir. Stevenson, of Warren coun-
ty, during which the latter was seriously
stabbed in the left side. So we learn from
the Petersburg Index.

The Asheville Pioneer says that
a man named B. W. Clark, alias Ben In-ma- n,

was assassinated by some party un-
known last Friday night in a still house
where he was sleeping eight miles from
3Iarshall, 3Iadison county. A man has
been arrested suspicioned of having com-
mitted the murder.

Address of Capt. J. J. Davis, at

. - : . oncyear,... ....ow w
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ADVERTISEMENTS. '

.IX . '

SIDES.

SHOULDERS, 9 ,
' t ' 1 a a r t rt i

A very euperior lot, fof sale by

T
E. S. Brls., E. S. Brls.

OA A EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS,

' SELECTED SND HAND,4
1 For sale byi v '

T'J'i"-- .

octi3-- n r, .1 .U DbROSSET CO.

Dry Salt3d;;Sides.
'TRY SALTED 8HOULDPRS,

. SMOKED SIDES, :

SMOKED SHOULDERS,.

For sale- - low: by ! r .v-- ' -,- .:'"
'

oct 13-- lt
: "' DbROSSET co.

North Carolina Flour.
BAGS NORTH CAROLINA FLOURv v!JQQ

or very superior quality, :

- We are offering low.
oct 13-- 1 . v , , ;rDROSSET & CO,

Choice Smoked Heats.
TT'ERY SMALL EXTRA SUGAR CURED PIG

V Hams; very large extra cored . Beef Tone
verv choice small pieces Smoked Beef, Just in si

oct 13-t- f .. 7 North Front street

Condensed Milk.
EAGLE, BORDEN'SBORDEN'S and Swiss Milk. . We also offer the

newmuk, .; .,
1

x u CANFIELD'S? ..v;-- :
AT THE LOW FIGURE OF 85 CENTS PER CAN

We Invite comparison between that and the other
well known brands- .- It is certainly a cheaper milk,
and if snoerior or even as rood as the 44 Eazle." is
just what our customers need and we want' to fur--
nig n tnem. our price ior tms suiK as weu as iot an
goods in our line of ' ; '

SUPERIOR FAMILY SUPPLIED, r
Will be tfl low as any parties can furnish. '

oct ii-- ti 7 North Front street

St, George & St Andrew. -

rpHE REGULAR MONTHLY MKETTnG OF
Jl this Society will take place (Monday)

evenine. at the nsual place, at 8 o'clock. There Is
important business to be transacted.

oct 13-- lt ALiikA. rurt , TesiQnu : -

FaniUy Flour. f
THE BEST FAMILY FLOUR CAN ;

STRICTLY me at all times. There is never any
complaint of my .

BEST GRADE OF FLOUR,,
And as I get direct from the Millers out West, I can
oner it at me jowesi pnpen. - -

OCtlS-t- f " ,.;Kti:..vt i - u'.ti:.

The Firm
F WEST & HARRIS WAS DISSOLVED ONo the 1st Inst Tke business wiu be eamea pa

from this date under the firm name and stylo of
' WEsr t. vo::' -

oct 13-- tf ; .

Called Meeting. ; -
A - CALLED MEETING WILL BE HELD M0N .

Engine do. No. 1. ' The members are requesM t r

auenu. ..-- ' ,

By order of the President,
V. HOTTENDORFr- -

oct lilt h ! Corresponding Secretary. ,

MOLASSES, SUGAR AlfD i BACOf.

BBLS nnDS- - H- - MOLASSES, l, ;22 Q
Bbls. Golden Fleece and Cuba Molasses,.ggQ
Hhds. and "Bbls. '8ngar, TT" T

Q Hhds. tad 'BoxeBbffl: Smoked 'Sides,

Hhds. and Boxes D. 8. Smoked Shoulders,gq
j A Tieree Hams, ., ;

For sale by
oct 13-- tf F. W. KETtCHNER:

We ask Especial Attention to the
Attractive Location of the ;

Mansion and Grounds
.. . (14 acres,) ;'.v- ;- ... '

')iixs5ttx bx8idhc or xaj. . w.'schxxcx.

M. Cronly, Auctioneer.

H Cronly Oc Morris.1

iu.TKt.or OBscmrrtoKi.' ( .
oo

Six months. In advance. .... . , , . 3 50
Three month. In andvance..., ........ . 5
tmo month, In advance

Th Morniw Stab will he delivered Inanvnart
of the City t Furrasw Cmrrs per week. ; , ; r ,

- OrTLlXES.

The Drea&naught won the ocean yacht
race of 240 miles la Wenty-fiv- o hoars five

miuutes. Spanish in sargents blockade
Iort of Kerroll. Fire In Bangor, Maine!

One person killed. by a falling Wall . ami
several hurt. Insurance for 88,000. Loss
heavy. Tobacco agent for Italian gov-

ernment killed h. the. accident on the
Faducah and Elizabethtown K..-K-.

A family of six were' killed in Louisville
yesterday by the falling in of an unfinished

a'.. ' '
building. ,

EXECUTIVE rOMJUTTEK MEET-
ING LAST THURSDAY.

'

that at a meeting of the Executive
Committee and some of the defrauded
candidates on our. State ticket, after
a full and free interchange of opinion,
the sentiment wa unanimous that
there should be no ; abandonment . of
the purpose to contest, but on the
other hand it' wa determined that
tbo work of investigation should be

!)rosecnted with renewed vigor.
Heports were read from a large

number of counties, but a' several
had made' no report at all, "it was
lccmed best not to give notice to the
opposing candidate until a complete
and thorough investigation in every
county had been made, A number of
cases ofopen fraud were reported,some
without supporting evidence. , Some
counties have not yet reported at all.
It is earnestly desired that each
ship in the State that h as not done so
already, shall send to the Central Ex-

ecutive Committee every instance of
improper voting with details of
the evidence of the illegality. These
reports should be forwarded at once
so that the Committee may be pre-

pared to make a full statement from
every county, by the time the Legis-
lature " 'meetv:' - v

Resolutions of thanks to General
D. 31. Barringer, chairman of the
Committee, for his laborious and suc-

cessful diligence in the investigation,
were adopted.

Of the candidates on our. State
ticket, there were present Judges
JMerrimon and Shipp, JMajoV ; Hughes,
Major Graham, Mr. Jos,; Separk and
Mr. "NVomack. . The view of theset

gentlemen seemed to be in entire ac-o- rd

iu regard to their duty in the
premise from wliich they will not
frhrink under anv circumstances.

Send forward the evidence. . Let
n have justice." - ..... jy ?i

GAIS IN OHIO A PlNB LIBEBAL
SHOWING.

The-gains- t in Ohio , on the Snpremc
Court election, in'gtxty-si- x out of the

eountien of Ohio? foot up
some 14,000.

, This brightens the prospect in the
Old jMickeye and our people go into
the Presidential campaign with a va
liant determination to win.

C'OLONEI. WAODELL'S ADDRESS
TO IIIS CONSTITUENTS.

T the Catixrrntiee andLiberal Totert ffl the
Third Vnnfjrtmtmal Dtntrirti ; ,

Feu.ow-Citizfj?8- : The exaggerated im
iwtance which has been given to the late
elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indi
ana, and the equally undue depression

.uwviig .lie AflCllUJ VL Jilt. V J
quent thereupon, make it the duty of those
who enjoy your cofidence to offer you their
counsel at this time. A I cannot meet all
my constituents before the 5th of Novem

. bcr, I avail myself of the newspapers to
; address you. I shall also speak to aa many
of you as possible between now and that

' ''.time.

It Js natural in politics, as In other mat
ser when high hopes in regard to an issue
of importance are disappointed, to yield to
despondency; but it is criminal and cow- -

:ardjy in freemen to renounce their highest
tifivilegR .because of possible defeat in an
section. We did build high hopes on the
Ortobx elections, and we are disappointed;
but If tium elections were absolutely con--
tiuHive ot ue result in jMovemoerwe wouia
still have no right U ahandon the contest
fhey are not m, however. Admitting that
I'ennRylvania and Obia will go against 31r.

Ireelc-- y (Dd it is.probaha thouj?U by no
means certain, that they will g gainst
him,) he can still be elected without them.

His nomination at Cincinnati and Balti
more imposed an obligation upon us which
ins noble speeches have greatly strength- -

fiied; bat leaving all this out of view, we
owe it to ourtdve$ to see that North Carolina
votes against General Grant,

If we are sincere in asserting the Iran
wendent importance of . the Presidential
election to ourselves, should not. our effortst
to win he redoubled f ." We could afford to
he indifferent if it was a matter of little im
portance to us ; .but if it Involves our high
est welfare, how can wejustity our apathy J
" Let us, then, be up and doing. Let the
wganization of Clubs . proceeds Let the
Electors' "

do theb? "duty, and go vigorous-
ly into the canvass: at oncei. .Let the
people be are4i4 ; from their; lethargy..
Whatever course, pthfiW may pursue, let

redeem North Carolinii hdldffaat
the doctrine of local which

VOL. ,XI.-N- O. 18. .

from the political creed of this country.
VTe disappointed our friends in August, al--"

though we were fighting a power which was
almost irresistible. : Let us surprise! them tyi
Kovember, when that power, instead of be-

ing concentrated on one State will be dis
tributed over thirty-seve- n States, and- - willJ
be that much less formidable1.- - - '

Bestir yourselves, then, fellow.citizens;
organize form line close ranks remem-
ber the alternative presented to you, viz :

four more weary years of robbery and op-

pression, on one side, or reconciliation, .

peace and justice on the other, and let yoU?
slogan be: , Onco more into tUe breach,
dear friendsOnce more.1

Very Respectfully,
'; ;

' '. ' V- - A. M. ' Waddki-l- .

Destruction of M Sentinel Office,

Further Particulars No Cine to
. -- Perpetrators. v

In our yesterday's issue we gave a
brief account of . the destruction of
the Sentinel office immediatrly after
its occurrence. '

We visited early iti the jnorning
the ruins, : and found workmen en-

gaged in removing therfc&m'nnd ac-

cumulating all that was worth saving.
The largo tine Hoe Power Press is
utterly worthless. It seems that a
large quantity of powder was placed
immediately under this press, as its
destruction was complete. The en-

tire roof of the pi-es-
s room was blown

off, some of the timbers being thrown
a distance of more than three hun-
dred yards from the spot.

In the composing room it seems
that another keg or kegs of powder
were placed, which communicated
with that in the press room, as many
of the cases were thrown over, the
windows, sash and doors blown out
and torn to splinters, the plastering
and - even the lathes, were broken
down and the entire "building irre-
parably injured.

Under a small Job Press in the
comiwsing room of the Job Depart
ment we found about three pounds
of powder lying loose in a paper, with
a slow match or fuse embedded in it,
that communicated, with the window
that opened in the old Gales' lot.

harlv yesterday morning 31r. lur--

ner, with his force of workmen, went
to work, with what was left, .and by
extra efforts was enabled to get out
a half sheet of the Sentinel in due
time for his western mail yesterday
evening and his eastern, northern and
southern mail this morning.

s vet no clue to the perpetrators
of this most infamous and heinous
outrage has been obtained, though
there is no doubt but that it was cou-ceiVe- d,

concocted and carried out by
the private enemies of 3Ir. Turner.

lhe press and type were probably
insured, but we learn that the Agent
has decided that as there was no con
flagration, the insurance cannot be
paid.

A large number of citizens visited
the ruins yesterday who gazed sadly
upon the scene of destruction. e
heard but one expression, that of ex
treme indignation of the fiendish out?
rage. : ..

'
.

" - . ,J
'lhe press ot the city generally

went forward and offered 31r. Turner
the use of their offices till his injuries
could be repaired, , . .

" ' "

V c hope thc7ehtinel will soon re
cover from its. misfortune, and con-

tinue its good fight for Constitutional
reform and good government.

To show the general sentiment m
the community in regard to the out
rage, the City Commisssioners held a
special meeting yesieruay eve-mu-g

and authorized the Mayor to offer a
reward of $500 - for the arerst of the
p0rpCtrators. Zai7y Xeics.

ILLINOIS LIBBRALS UNDIS- -
IKAYED. t

Preparing Tor the Flfffct "wltto Frefc
; Chicago, Oct. 10.

Undaunted by recent events, the
liberals of Springfield are preparing
for a grand torch-lig- ht procession on
baturday evening, jonn tr. lnsn,
Chairman of the Liberal State Cen- -

tral Committee of Iowa, telegraphs
that the friends of reconciliation are
well organized, and .N ovember would
see every man at his post along the
line. , Gov. Koerner speaks this
evening in this city, Senator Trum--

bull at Sycamore, Gen. Black at
Ashley, Judge Eustace at Kushville,
ana . " V""1- -

MISSOURI UNDAUNTED.
' Tii viirlit Jnut Besniu

- n f St, Louis, Oct. 10.-- k

The largest torchlight procession
that has ever taken place in hi? Louis
was that of the Greeley and Brown
men. last evenin g. The glorious fight
in Indiana has inspired them, and

r ? j .t.iviissouri senas . grecLing iiiab m
of Administfation sreenbacki and re
peaters they will reader a yerdicl of
30.000 maiontv lor tireeiey ana
Brown in November,. The liepxtbli
can tliis morning has a stiring , editq- -

rial ana saya; ' J.eep up uiu
the battle is not ended yet it is only
begun in earnest- - -

DAKOTA CONGOISSS ELECTION.

l?in vnts. whs rlivifleii between two
candiotegoffigsIiMlCoL
Moody. Ketnroa. ;. received iVip.AQ.18
o'clock'tVuieot inake sure the ; eleb

WIL511NGTON,
9IETEOBOI,OCIC AI BECORD.

October 12. 1871.

Barome--i Ther
Time. ter. :

mom Wind. Weather.
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7 A f !
5JO:19 44 N E Fresh IClearp. m! 80. 60

I. M. 30:01 58 l5v E Gentlejciear
Mean Temo. of dav. 68 dear.
Note. All barometric reaflingB are reduced to theea level and to S3 degrees Fahrenheit.
! v ' - - . Sobkbt Hktboth,

.
. .iMr. Serg't Signal tkryioe U. 8. A. F.

' Weather Report
. ' . , "WakDepartjiekt, )

utuceoi umel signal Ufflcer, v
Vashtqgton, Dctober lS :35 I. M. V

The barometer will probably rise on the
Ijakes by Sunday with northerly to westerly
winds and clearing weather,but occasional
light rains. r On the Lower Lakes and
thence over the Middle and Eastern States,;
falling barometer, brisk southerly to wes-
terly winds with threatening weather, occa-
sional rain belts extending to West Virginia
and the Ohio Valley. In the Northwest
and Upper Mississippi Valley, northerly to
westerly winds, increasing pressure, cooler atand partly cloudy weather. In the South
Atlantic And Gulf States light northerly to .

easterly winds and generallly clear weather
unless with cloudiness. On the Gulf coasts,
winds possibly veering to. . southerly on the
South Atlantic coast. j .... ,

:

" NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mrxsoit & Co. Clothing. '! 'y
O. G. Pausley & Co. AVood.

Dtdiet' & Ellis. Ladies Shoes.
Heide Bros. Removal. --

F. AV. Kercitker. Clieese, &c.
West & Co. Few Firm.
W. IIottexdorf. Called Meeting.
DeRosset & Co. N. C. Bacon. &c.
C, D. Myers & Co. Smoked Meats,
A. Sprcnt. St. George & St. Andrew.
Jas. C. Steveksox. Family Flour.
L. Sxeitjair. Opera House.

Our Cbnrehei TcDtf,
Owing to the absence of the Pastor, there

will be no regular services in the First
Presbyterian Church to-da-y, but a prayer
meeting will be held in the lecture room.

To-da-y, being the 20th Sunday after Trin-
ity, the services in St James' Parish will be
as follows: Morning Prayer at 10 A. M.;
Evening Prayer at 4 P. M. ; Sunday School
at 3 o'clock.- "- . .J. . . ; . .

In St. John's Parish there will be morn-
ing service at 11 A. 31.

Services at St. Paul's Church, corner
Orange and Fourth streets, at 11 A. 31. and
7i P. 31. Rev. ThomasM. Ambler, Rector.

Services at the Front Street Methodist E.
Church at 10 J o'clock A. 31. , by the Pastor,
Rev. Robert S. Moran, D. D., and at 7 P.
31., by Rev. Junius T, Harris. F.

Sen-ice- s at the First Baptist Church at 11

A. 31. , and 7 P. 31. Sunday School at 9

A. 31. Rev. J. C. Hiden, Pastor.
Services at SL Paul's (Lutheran) Church

at lOi A. 31., by Rev. A. A. Boshamer.
Tlic fourth Quarterly meeting for Fifth

Street 31. E. Church will commence to-da- y.

Services this morning at 11 o'clock by Rev.
J. T. Harris, of 3Iagnolia, N. C, and this
evening, at 7 o'clock, by the Pastor, Rev.
A. A. Boshamcr.

Republican DUtrlct Elector.
We learn that there is considerable dis-

satisfaction among Republicans at the ac
tion of the District Executive Committee,
which met in the City Hall on Friday even
ing and appointed J. C. Abbott as Elector
for this District. They allege that the ac
tion was illegal, inasmuch as there was not
a quorum of the members of the Committee
present. There being eleven members alto
gether, it takes six to constitute a quorum;
but there was only four present, and one of
those was appointed by : the Chairman in
place of the member for Columbus, who
had nahmedu --The others present were the
members from New Hanover, Brunswick
and Bladen, and one of these voted against
Abbott. It is understood that his appoint
ment will be ignored by the majority of the
Committee, for the reasons stated, and that
another will be made at an early day.

Donteatle Market.
The following prices ruled among retail

.dealers in our market yesterday:
Apples 50G0. cents a peck; scuppernong

grapes 50 cents a peck; sweet potatoes $1 a
bushel; Irish-potatoe-s 50 cents a peck; to
matoes 1012i cents a quart; okra 510
cents a dozen; butter beans 20 cents a quart;
vegetable eggs 1012f cents apiece; pab--

baee 5?t25 cents a head; red pepper 1015
cent3 a bunch; beets 1015 cents a bunch;
chinqUepins 2530 cents a quart; red haws
10ccnt3 a quart; turnips 515 cents a
. n.,.,i.wva4it.ir..h?r.kf.n9
506ocent3-a'pa-

i eggs 23 cents' a dozen;
coots 75 cents a dozen; New River oysters
$1 50 per gallon; Sound oysters 80 cents per
gallon; clams 20 cents a peck; crabs 20 cents
a dozen; shrimps 20 cents a quart; beef 10

15 cents per pound; pork 13 cents per
pound;; mutton .12ilG scents per pound; j

veal 1516 cents per pound; sausages 25

cents per pound ; fish 1523 cents per
bunch. , ..

Jottings Journalistic.
The last Asheville Citizen contains the

valedictory of Capt Natt Atkinson, so long
and. favorably Known "in connection with

j the pres of that town, and the salutatory
i qi itooerx j7urm.au, s., nxwvuy ui

the Lpuishufg Courier', y,Q assumes thepof
sifion of Editor.&nd Proprietor of the OtOen.

We wish both ; the i incoming and retiring
editor every imaginable succesai V V r- - i .

Ttte'lerglr

i 0ie Ciasanet ,nwugw. .mMM' '

11 fceal --and;w8rjdifh for.Hhe, acaiMelpr
J Whfeh" it"Vitt conUnQ to iattle in.

Leal Dots. : ?

Two eonvicts sent to the Work House .

during the past week. . .' .

There were 13 arrests by the police
force during the past week.

Five patients sent to the City Hosp ital
for treatment during the past week. :

" A called meeting of the Howard Relief
E. Company No. 1 will be held

- - r ; .

The CHeTk of - the 3Iarket reports the ar-

rival of "182 market carts during the past
week." : ' - '. . ' :

Montlily Conference will be held at the
1st Baptist' Church (3ronday)
night at 7:80 o'clock".

There are still a few watermelons, so.
called, brought to this market, but they do
not meet with a very ready sale.

- Decidedly the finest New River oysters
we have seen this season were to bo found

Gilbert's saloon yesterday.
During the week closing yesterday the

various butchers of this city slaughtered 75
beeves, 44 hogs, 20 sheep and 7 calves.

There was paid into the City Treasury
last week, on account of real and personal
taxes, $3,366 28, and for special taxes $1,-28- 3

53.

Anthony Howe, Registrar of the Fifth
Ward, will open his books at
his shop on Queen, between Third and
Fourth streets.

The regular monthly meetirg of St.
George and St. Andrew's Society will be
held w evening, at the usual place.
Important business.

Thanks to 3Ir. R. L. Harris, of the
Front Street News Depot, for copies of the
New York Ledqcr, Chimney Corner and
CUpper for. the current, week.

The free' schools on Fourth street and
Campbell Square will be open
One of these is for the benefit of white and
the other for colored children.

Tickets on the Wilmington and Wel- -

don road for the State Fairs at Atlanta, Ga.,
and Raleigh, N. C, and the Fair of the Car-olina- s,

at Charlotte, can be had for one
first-cla- ss fare.

- There were only 2 interments in Oak- -

dale Cemetery during the week closing yes
terday, of which 1 was an adult and 1 an
infant. The diseases were diptheria and
cholera infantum.

The Registrars of the 1st and 2nd di
visions of the First Ward will open their
books w morning in the office of
W. IL Merrick, J. P., over the store of 3Ir.

3L Agostini, on 3Iarket street
Passengers on the Wilmington, Char

lotte and Rutherford Railroad report a
heavy frost at Lilesville and points above
on Friday night, and it is feared that it will
materially injure the cotton in the bottoms.

The Board of County 'Commissioners
will have another meeting when
there will probably be another effort to give
us a Sheriff. If not, they should at least
make some provision for the collection of
Schedule B tax.

We learn that a large number of 31a--

sons will go to Lumberton on the special
train this morning, to attend the funeral ob
sequies of the late Col. J. A. Rowland, and
that an additional car has been procured for
their accommodation.

Concerts. "
3Ir. Leon De Leon, 3Ianagerof the Pome- -

roy-Sneda- ir concerts, arrived in this city
yesterday to make the necessary arrange
ments for two Grand Concerts, to be given
on the- - 18th and 19th October. We learn
that Miss Viola Pomeroy possesses one of
the finest contralto voices in the country,
having sung with unbounded success in the
Eastern States. The Snedair Quintetta Club
of Boston, is said to be one of the finest
travelling, and is under the able conductor- -

ship of the renowed composer, Le Chevalier
Snedair. 3Ir. Snedair was one of the prom-

inent features at the World's Peace Jubilee
in Boston, and is decorated with 14 medals
from the musical institutes of France, Italy
and Germany. This troupe embraces some
of the finest musical talent in the country.

Marriage ofa Daughter ofDr. Deems.
In New Torki on Thursday last, Miss

31innie Deems, daughter of the Rev. Dr.
Deems, was married to Mr. Verbrey, a dis-

tinguished lawyer of Augusta, Ga. The
ceremony was performed in the Church of
the Strangers, and the father of the bride
officiated. After the marriage the newly
united couple started for Georgia. The
bridal presents were numerous and valuable.
Among them was a pair of diamond-se- t

sleeve buttons, presented by 3Irs. Com.

Vanderbilt

The Opera Houte.
We are pleased to learn tnat 3Ir. J. W.

Spalding, who ia so favorably known as the
former energetic Manager of the Opera
House, has again assumed that position. We
congratulate the Lessee in having secured

the services of Mr. Spalding, as we feel as
sured that many of the annoyances which
our play-goer- s experienced last season will
be remedied by him and good order and
strict decorum be guaranteed. In fact, he
is the right man in the light place. ;

. A white man, whose name we .could .not
ascertain, . made complaint yesteraay .Uka,t

0; was robbed on Friday, night, at a, i bar--
itooin at tie loot of --Mulberry street s of the
sum of ; $75lWe hear frequeirt complaints
of. disorderly and disreputable proceedings
at tht placralloded Ci

Winter Inkf ; . t V-u-r

a1rti nffvtr inn' LIU XUU DliLFUljr MX.
13 ilvuV. ' ..

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. "

Opera House.
i

'
Friday ui Saturday Erenins,

October 19th .and 19tn, 1872.

THE POmQY SNEDAIR CONCERTS,
OPERA HOUSE HAS BEEN THOROUGH-l- y

renovated, painted, freeoocd and newly car-
peted, the Dress Circle richly upholstered, and the
Parqaette comfortably fitted with arm cbaira.

Among the prominent Artistes in the Concerts are.
MISS VIOLA POMEROY, the only Contralto that
can range the Albany scale of 3 octaves and 3 notes.

Mr.' R. S. GLOVER, Tenor, formerly of the Rich-Ing- e

Opera Tronpe.
Chevalier L. SNEDAIR, Composer, Conductor

and Clarionette Soloist, decorated with 14 medals by
the musical institutes of France, Italy and Germany.

LE3 FRERESCORTX, the youngest Violinist in
the country. -

Messrs. R.RABECCHINE,
A. SCHNEIDER, ALLEN LATHAM,

D. MARIAN I, J1ARIUS KKKKT,
- E. BLLLH ARDT, E. BRONTE, Ac.

The selections in the above Concerts will be clas-
sical and from renowned composers,
MOZART. BEETHOVEN, , .'

DONIZETTI, STRAUSS.

PBICES:
Reserved Seats, Parquetto or Dress Circle, $ 1 so.
Admission to " " " 1 00
Boxes, seating 6 persons, 10 00
Boxes seating 4 persons 6 00
Parquette Circle, 75
Gallery 50

Reserved seats can be secured 0 days in advance
at Heinsberger's Music Store.

Conductor L. SNEDAIR.
Accompanist C. BRONTE,
oct lMt Su Wed Friday Sat

DiambndTSpectacles.

rpiIKSE SPECTACLES ARE MANUFACTURED
X from 44 minute crystal pebbles " melted toge-

ther, and are called DIAMOND on account of their
hardness and brilliancy. .

It is well known that spectacles cut from Brazilian
or Scotch pebbles are very injurious to the eye, be-
cause of their polarizing light. '

Having been tested with the polariscope. the dia-
mond lenses have been found to admit fifteen per
cent less heated rays than any other pebble. ; "

They are ground with great scientific accuracy,
are free from chromatic aberrations, and produce a
brightness and distinctness of vision not before at-
tained in spectacles.

MANCTACTURED BT i?'

Tie Spencer Optical Mannfg Company,

NEW YORK.
For sale by responsible agents in every city in the

Union.
Jewelers and Opticians are Sole Agents for them.

irom wnom tncy can only te oDtainea. No peddlers
employed.

he great demand for these Spectacles has in--
duced unscrupulous dealers to palm . off an inferior
and spurious article for the 44 Diamond." Great care
should be taken to see that the trade-mar- k (which is
protected by American Letters Patent) is stamped
on every pair. feb Wed Fri '

BUY AT ONCE
Clothing, Underwear,

Gloves, Half-IIos-e, Drawers,

SHIRTS, CANES
A2TJ UMBRELLAS,
Of MUNSON &CO..

octl3-t- f City Clothiers.
"
W001)! WOOD!!

ASH AND PINE WOODQAK,
ALWAYS ON HAND,

Cut to any length desired and

DELIVERED PROMPTLY IN ANY PART of THE
CITY. PAYTIES BUYING IN QUANTITY

WILL BE SUPPLIED AT VERY SLIGHT,
ADVANCE ON COST.

O. G. PARSLEY & CO.
oct m Su Wed & Fri

Ladies' Goat Shoes.
GOAT SHOES 1 CHILDREN'S GOATMISSES t Pleasant to weai, and

WARRANTED TO OUTWEAR
Anything in the market Manufactured expressly
for us.

DUDLEY & ELLIS,
octlS-l- t ' Sign of the Big Boot '

HEIDE BROS.

LEASED THE BUILDING NO. - 5,HAVING of our OLD STAND, on Water street.
we respectfully call the attention of dealers to our

a"l, TTnAUOmpiete OlOCK On itanCl.
Weare now receiving and have afloat lanre sno- -

plies Of '
' ' , ;

Flour, Butter, Cheese,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,

Salt, Wrapplnsr Paper and Bass
Vinegar, Cider, Potatoes,

APPLES, ONIONS, SPICES, CANDIES,,

CANNED GOODS, JELLIES

' ' AND . v

PRESERVES, MACKEREL

Herrings, Codfish and Salmon, Wood and

Willow Ware, Cordage of all kinds and
sizes; Matches, Fruits and Nuts,

Notions and Stationeries, Ac
We are manufacturers' Agent for Qneensware,

China and Glassware, keep samples on hand and so-

licit orders.
oct 13-t-f .( HEDDE BROTHERS.

Cheese, Sardines, Butter. ,

BOXES CHEESE,2
CASES SARDINES,

TUBS BUTTER, . . ,

v,:, ..For sale by r, , ,, ,;'
P. W. KERCHNER, ',

" oct 13-- tf : ! v f7, 8 and North. Water St, '

Kerosene Oils, Zlullets.
Bbl. Kerosene Oil. tStVBMs. No. I MalleM,

LiJ lQOBbla. Rye and Corn Whiskey, ,800 Cases
Bchnapp and Brandy reaches, .

For sale by : .'i.l: a. U
ct 'UWf v i-- tl. 8 and North WslwrSf

i . m m . . I f I !. ' ail i .1

Splrit Cosli, Ragglnj and Cern.
spnoT cASEf ,7.;r s i:..

j i taSSSt.t iyviXa'pVbAyf::
'RitartAlai Vwnt m iiiii i

I .; r' ... , ... P.' wnantciLNJutr"

.1

.t.

r: :

ii

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22SD, 1873, at IION A. M., upon the premiss, ws will sell f(unless sooner disposed of at private sale) all of that .

the Henderson Fair Thursday, was a fine
practical effort. Mr. Skinner, of Hender-
son, addressed the Knights at the Tourna-
ment and also delivered the Coronation ad-
dress. 3Ir. J. E. Haithcock, of Williams-ton- ,

successful Knight, crowned Miss Alice
Kittrell, of Henderson, Queen of Love and
Beauty.

Two Indians got on the train at
Salisbury, but not having purchased tickets
and being told by the conductor that they
must pay or he- - would stop the train and
put them off, they jumped off. They trav-
elled along the line of the road towards
Statesville, suffering from chills it is sup-
posed, until they reached Third Creek where
they struck camp , says the WafcJunan, and
died.

- The New Berne Times has the
the following statement about the fire in that
place: The fire which occurred night before
last, was purely accidental, and resulted in
the loss of some ten or fifteen thousand dol-
lars worth of property. The Stimson Steam
Saw Mill and nearly all the machinery was
destroyed, together with a large lot of lum-
ber, which was readv for shimnent in vard.
The Bteamer Jas. A. Gary, which was lying
at the wharf, was saved only by the energy
and indomitable will of her master and crew,
who worked like beavers. The Fire De-
partment outdid themselves in their efforts
to save property, and to the "Reliance" is
accorded the praise of the community for
ineiT gauani exemons.

Purgative Puis have become a settled necessity
with the American people. Indeed, cathartics al-
ways have been and always must be used, in some
form, bv all mankind. In this country the pilular
form of administration has been growing in favor
ever since Dills were first made of Aloes and Rhu
barb, rolled into a ball. Their high position in the
public confidence has finally been secured and fast-
ened Into permanency by Ayer's Cathartic Pills, the
most skillful combination or medicine for the dis-
eases they are intended to cure, that science can de-
vise or art produce, Those who need pills, no long-
er hesitate what pills to take if they can get Ateb s
Pui... Whttling Va. Prest,

. Our Bodily Infirmities, j

Physical infirmities are the lot of all Millions are
alwaj s sick. No man, woman or child is uniformly
In perfect health. ' Much, however, of the sickness
and suffering which render life a burden to so many
of our fellow beings Is due to carelessness and ne
glect, A mighty antidote to the leading causes of
disease has been provided. It is as harmless as it
is efficient. No poisonous drug enters into its com-

position. It is an' undefiled stimulant, tonic and
aperient, of which every ingredient is vegetable.
This unexceptionable preventive and restorative
medicine is not " a new thing under the sun,", Hog- -

totter's Stomach Bitters will soon have been before
the world a quarter of a' century, and it is not too
much to aver that thousands, aye, tens of thousands
are now using it who would hare been in their graves
years ago had they not been strengthened and sus-

tained by this wholesome stimulant. The rapidity
with which minor ailments often, become, when ne-

glected,' obstinate-'diseases- ,' is Veil known. This
tonic is famous for the immediate . check which it
gives e breeders of deadly, disorders.. The
sensation "ef iangno, the i sick; headache, the ner-

vousness, the indisposition to exertion, . the nausea,
the confusion of brain, the physical debility, which
are intended to premonlsh os of the) Approach of se-

riousdanger, are invariably'remdted by a few doses
of tbeiBltterSu - The fame of "the 'prcpiratkm. as. a
geaoilip specific for, dysgtpsiaj, (bClku , complaints,
malarious fevers, ritfttmaftsm and chronip,' dehDity,
t as wide as the world ";' and In these days of ina--.

moos chulatanism, when fierce' catliarUci"
the invalid of the last renuiant s Us atreigth, are

ertlMhlts:(Ov)kfi' blesatag

M.1

Tract of 14 Acres
Situate npon Plank and Old Ncwbera Roads, front-
ing 830 feet on each, and npon which there is a new

TWO STORY DWELLIG HOUSE
Containing 13 rooms, with all the modem improve-ment- s,

two new Cellars, floors cemented an un-
proved Cistren, 175 gallons capacity; three wells of
cxccueni water, . . r : , ;: . ;

KITCHEN, CARRIAGE j HOUSE,

SUble. Gardener's Cottaee. 4 rooms; houses for
hands, extensive Lawn,

'
FLOWER GARDEN ON SOUTH AND EAST.

ftnA amHm nwuiAila v 1A Amosi m all In thA lifirh- - 7
X W 6UU1V VltHW W w m. " r

est Btate of culUTatkra and smch admired by aU.w ha
made a personal inspection thereof; . ,

One MUe from City Limitt, .

Clear of the valuation and tax of t per cent thereon.
We guarantee, untter pruor.ni airecuou, m ucv in

come from products oi tne puce ot pe wui, uyH
price asked for the whole. "IS,:' imere are opw mio ijivumM, mv ,

4.500 Fear Tree. CMolee Bartlett
' ' an41iitelaes
1,000 Ormpe Vine, Tt4j7 4,, -

, 4 Aere-Cloai- l Airmc,. -- u r. ! Acre Cbte 8rstwserrle.
' . '"V " ..

The entire MmsIob.Improvements as4 Grounds
must be examined to be appreciated,
' TK11 HI One-thir- d Caal& balance one; and t
rears, with 8 per cent, tnteresi ., . , 1

EraMlcllllclieii FiirBitiirer' '
. ' . .- ' V f- '4 ?'j.;u-- t .nwi t

Tools ?XT Ufh Cow,
IfAestet HoVSBwrise and. Wbito Holland I'arkeys, ,

& 5 Vases, - Etiituettefi, Ornkmentfi ; t

In fact, ereirthlng npon and belonging to this wells
flttd establf.hmect. , ' ,. r.i - "

1 We will take pleasure In rleww ? th premises
witn pereons aesipin o purer- - vonveyanov
furnUhcdonday cf sale. " '

.
'

'renrirherB wocftrable; iqA tvwwki WPbImv.
oct 13-l-w Sa Wed TA:

Teris-ix-ry nays t, BfT ront. lntcwi.
sept t sens! W--. . t tt, 13, )t Si 1

, S' ',underlies iiberty, and which is disappearing
' tidij.1 of Anhstron Democrat' j by'(fi
mU majority.

.

J those who would.'stippress its tfrithM ttt
lierancesby OTtxageanavlolence.v

. . . -

-"

j orders will have prompt attenltion,- -' :S

l - j V--
T

A " . " '' : ' ; -
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